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CIIAPTER LIV.

IT vas onc of those BIarch days when the
sun shines hot andthe wind blows cold : when it
is sunlmer in the light, and winter in theshade.
W e had our pea-coats with us, and1 took a bag.
Of all my worldly possessions I took no more
than the few necessaries h a t filled the bag.
Where I might go, what I might do, or when I
might rcturn, were questions utterly unlrnoan
to me; nor did I vex my miud with them, for
it was wholly set on Provis's safety. I ouly
wondered for thc passing moment, as I slopped
:h the door and 1.ool;ed back, under what altered
circunlstances I should next see those room, if
cver.
W c loitered down to the Tenlple stairs, nnd
stood loitering therc, as if we were not quile
decidcd t,o go upon the water at dl. 01: course
I llsdlaken care tllatthe
boat should be
rcady andeverythinginorder.After
a little
show of indecision, wllioh there were none to
soc bul; thetwoor
three amphibious creaturcs belonging t o our Tem le stairs, ve went
on board andcast off; €Fcr!ert in the bow, I
stewing. It was thenabout high-water-halfpast eight.
Our plan was ihis.The tide, beginning to
ru11 domn nt uinc, and being with us until t h e ,
we ilhxded still to creep 011 alter it 11adturned,
aucl rom againsi; i(;until dark. We should then
be well ill tltose 1on- reaches below Gravesend,
bctwccu I<ent aucl %sses, where the river is
broad nud. solitary, w h o t hwaler-sido inhabitants arc very fcv, alui where lone publichonscs are scat,tered here and there, of wllich
we could cl~ooscone for a resting-plnce. Thcre,
we maant t o lie by, all night. Tlle steamer
for Xaruburg, and the steamer for Rotterdam,
would start from London at about nino 0x1
'Ihuursday moruing. W e sllould know at wllat
time to cxpcct them, accordiugwherc
to WC were,
and mould h i 1 the first; so Lhat if by any accident wc wcre not t a l m aboard, 'iye should have
anothcr chauce. We knew thedistinguishing
marks 'of each vessel.
The relicí' of being at last engaged i n the esecution of the purpose, was so great t o nie that
I f d t it dificult to realise the condition in vvbich
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I had been a few hours before.The crisp air,
the sunlight, the movement on the river, aud
the moving river itself-the road that ran 1'
with us, seeming to sympathise with us, animate us, andencourare us on-freshened me
with newhope.
I feft mortsiGod to be of so
little use in theboat; but, there were few 1
better oarsmen than my two friends, and the
rowed with a steady stroke that was to last a{
day.
At that time, the steam-traffic on t,he Thames
vas far below its present extent, and matermen's boats vere far more numerous. Of
bbrges, s a i h colliers, and coasting-traders,
there were pesaps 8s many as now ; but, of
steam-ships, great and small, not a tithe or
atwentiethart
so many. Early as it vas,
there were p?ent,yof scullers going here and
there
that
morning, and plenty of barges
dropping down with the tlde;the
u.aviga.
tion of the
river
between bridges, m an
open boat, was a much ensier and commoner
matter in those days than it is in these ; and
me went ahead among mauy sltiffs and mhel.ries,
briskly.
Old London Bridge sas soo11 passed, aud oId
Billingsgate market vithits oyster-boats and 1
Dutchmen, and the White Tower and Traitors' 1
Crate, and me were in amono' the tiers of ship- j
mg. Here, mere theLeitg, Aberdeen, and j
blasrow steamers, loadingaud unloading goods, j
nnd fookiug ilumensely high out of the water as j
we passed alongside ; here, vere colliers b thc 1
score and score, with the coal-mluppers pluni- I
iug off stages on deck, as countermights to
measures of coal swinging up, vbich vere then i
rattled over thesideiuto barges ; here, at her i
moorings was to-morrow's steamer for Rotterdam, of which we took good notice; and here
to-morrowJsfor Hamburg, under whose bowsprit I
we crossed. And nom l, sitting in the stern,
could see vit11 a faster beating heart, Mill Ponti
Bank and Nil1 Pond stairs.
( I Is
there
he
?" said Berbcrt.
Not yet."
c c Right ! He was not to come down till ho
SZN us. Can you see his signal?"
L r Not well from here ; but I thid< I see it.1
NOW, T see him! rul1 both. &sy, ~ e r b e r t . 1
~
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black canvas bag, and be looked as lilre a river- r a s not far out, since he said, after smoking a
little :
pilot as my heart could have mishecl.
l r You see, dear boy, when I was over yonder,
Dear boy !” he said, pntting his arm on my
shoulder as he took his seat. ir gaithhl dear hoy, t’other side the world, I mas always a lookinp.
to t.his side ; and it come flat t o be there, for all ’f
well done. Thank ge, thankge !”
linonred Mag.
Again among the tiersof shipping, in and out, was a growingrich.Everybody
avoiding rusty chain-cables frayed hempen witch, and Magwitch couldcome, and Magwitch
hawsem and bobbing buoys, sinlung for the mo- could go, and nobody’s head would be troubled
ment floating broken baskets, scatterhg floatingahout him. TheyainJt so easy concerning me
leastwise, if they
cllips of wood and shaving, cleaving floatia here, dear boy-wouldu’tbe,
scum of coal, in and out, uuder the flgure-hea! lcnowed where I was.
c
i If all goes well,” said ‘l, “ you will be perol the John of Sunderland makinp a speech to
the ~ n d s as. is done b,y many Jotns), and the fectly free and safe again, witl?in a few hours.”
he rehrned, drawing a long breath,
Betsy of armouthwith a firm formality of
...L-- so.”
bosom and her knobby eyes startiup two inches I- hone
r ( And think so?”
out of her head, in and out, hammers going in
He dipped his hand in the water over the
ship-builders’yards, saws going at timber, clashing engines going atthings uulcnown, pumps boat’s gunwale, and said, smiling with that softgoing in leaky sli IS, capstans going, ships going ened aií. upon him which was nöt new to me :
out to setz, a n i unlntellioible sea-creatures I C Ay, I s’ ose I thinlc so, dear boy. We’d be
more quiet and easy-going than
roaring curses over t.he %ulwarlis at re- puzzled to
spondeatliahtermn, in and out-out at last wc are at present. But-it’s a F w i n g SO soft
uponthe c%arer river, w.here the ships’ boys and ,leasant tllrough the water, praps, as n.alm
mighttaketheirfenders
m, no longer fishing me tkinlr it-1 was a tllinlcing through my smoke
ia troubledwaterswith
them over the side, just then, that m e can no more see to the bottom
and where the festooned sdls might fly out to of the next few hours, tllan we can see to thc
bottom of thisriver what I catches hold of.
the wi~ld,
At tile Stairs where m e had t a l m him aboard, Nor yet Ive can’t no more hold their tide than I
and ever since, I had looked warily for any can hold this. And it’s run through, my fingers
token of our being suspected. I had seen none. and gone, you see !” holding uphlsdripping
W e certainly had not been, and at that time as hand.
‘c But for your face, I should think you werc
certsinl. we were not, either attendedar followed
by any goat. If we had been waited 011 by any a little despondent,)’ said I.
Kot a bit on it, dear boy ! It comes of
boat, I should have run in to shore, and have
obliged her to go on, or to make her purpose floming on so uiet, and of that there rippling
evident. But, we heldour own, without ang atthe boat’s ?lead making a sort of a Sunap earance of molestation.
da tune. Maybe I’m a growing a trifle old bc!€e Ilad his boat-cloak on him, and looked, as siLs:J
I llave said, a natural part of the scene. It ma2 He put his pipe back in his mouth with an
remarlcable (but erhnps the wretched life he uuclisturbed expression of face, and sst as comhad led, a c e o u t c t for it), that he n’as the least posed and contented as if we were already out
anxious of :my of us. He was not indifferent, of England. Yet he was as submissive to a word
for he told me that he hoped to live to see his of advice as if he had been ia conslant terror,
geutlelmmone of the best of gentlemen in a for, when we ran ashore to get sonle bottles of
foreign country; he was not dis osed to be pas. beer into the boat, and he was stepping out, I
sive or res~g:ued,as I understoolit; but he had hinted that I thou ht he would be safest mlwe
no notion of meeting danger half way. When it he was, and he sai$ r ( Do you, dear boy?” and
came upon him, he conironted it, but it, nust quietly sat down a
come, before he troubled himself.
The air felt col?$on
the river, but it was
“If you knowed, dear boy,” he said to me, bright day, and the sunshine was very cheerwhat 11 is to sit here aloager my dear boy and mg. The tide ran strong, I took care to
haw my smoke, arter having been day by day lose none of it, and our stcady stroke carried
betwixt f o u walls, you’d envy me. But you us onthoroughly well. B impcrceptible dcdon’t h o w v h a t iis.),
t
gees, as the tide ran out, wefost
more aud more
I think I h o w the delights of freedom,” I of the nearer woods and hills, and droppedlomcr
answered.
and lower between the muddy banks, but thc
“ Ah,” said he, shaking his headgravely,
tide was yet withus when we mere oEGravesond.
I‘ But you don’t know it equal to me.
You As our charge was mrap ed in his cloak, I purmust have been under lock and key, dear boy, tc posely passed within 5 &oat or two’s length of
know it cqud to me-but I ain’t a going to be the floating Custom Bouse, and so out to c$ch
low.”
the stream, alongside of twoclnigrant ships,
It occured t o me as inconsistent, that for any and under the bows of a large transport with
mastering iden, he should llave endangered his troops on theforecastlelooking down at us.
freedom and even liis life. But I reflected that And soon thetide began to slacken, andtho
perhaps freedom without danpr was too n m h craftlying at anchor $0 swin and presently
apart from all the habit of h s existence to be they had all swung round,
the ships that
to himwhat it wouldbe t o another man. I were taking advantageof the,new lideto get up
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to the Pool, began to crowd upon us in a fleet, ’c What mas that ripple !” one OE us would say
and we kept under the shore, as much out of in a h voice.Or another, r‘ Is that a boat
thestrength of thetide
now as w could, gouder ?’ And afterwards, we would fall into a
standingcarefully off from low shallows and !cad silence, and I would sit impatiently thinkmud-banlts.
:”g with what an unusual amount of noise the
Our oarsmen mere so fresh, dint
b
of >ars worked in the thowels.
having occasionally let her drive miti the tide
At length me descried a light and A. roof, and
for a minute or two, that a quarter of an hour’s ?resently afterwards ran alongside a little causerest proved full as much as Phey wanted, We may made of stones thathad been piclced up hardgot sshore amonr. some slippery stones while 3y. Leaving.therest in the boat, I stepped
we ateand cira& what we had with us, and rshore, and found the light t o be in a window of
lookedabout.
It was like my
own
marsh L pblic-house. It was a dirty place enough,
country, flat aud monotonous, and with a dim rnu I dare say not unknown to sluuggling ad.
horizon;whilethe minding riverturnedand
renturers; but there was a good fire ln the kitturned, and thegreatfloating
buoys upon it :hen, and there were e gs and bacon to eat, and
turned and tuned, and everything else seemed rarious li uors to dru!,
Also, there were two
straudedandstill.For,
now, thelast of tlle iouble-belded rooms-“ such as they mere,”
fleet of ships was round the last low point we ;he landlord mid. No other companywas in
hadheaded;andthelastgreen
barge, straw ;he house thanthe landlord, his wife, and a
laden, with a brown sail, had followed ; and some grizzled male creature, the r‘ Jack”.of the little
ballast-lighters, shaped like a child’s first rude :susemay, who was as slimy and smeary as if he , I
imitation of a boat, lay low in the mud ; and a lad been low-water mark too.
little squat shoal-li hthouse on o en piles, stood With this assistant, I went down to the boat
crippled in the m u i on stilts anforutches; and igain, and we all came ashore, and brought out
slimy stakesstuck out OP the mud, and slimy ,he oars, and rudder, and boat-hook, and dl else,
stones stuck out of the mud, and red landmarks lnd hauled her u forthenight,We,madea
and tidemarks stuck out of the mud, and an old iery good meal t y thekitchen fire, andthen
landing-stage and an old roofless building slipped lpportioned the bedrooms ; Herbert and Startop
into the mud, and all about us was stagnation vere to occupy one ;I and our charge the other.
and mud.
We found the airas carefully excludedfrom both,
We pushed off again, and made what way we IS if air were fatal to life ; and there were more
could. It wasmuchharderwork
nov, but lirty clothes and bandboxes under the beds than
IIerbert andStartoppersevered,
and rowed, C should have thoughtthe family possessed.
and rowed, and rowed, until the sun ment down. But we considered ourselves well off, notwithBy that time the river liad lifted us a little, so itanding, for a more solitary place me could not
that \ve could see above the bank. There was lave found.
theredsun,onthelowlevel
of the shore, While we were comforting ourselves by the
Ere after our meal, tile Jack-who was sitting
in a purple haze, fast dee eningintoblack;
and there mas the solitary iat marsh; and far in a comer, and who had a bloated pair of shoes
nway tllereweretherising
grounds, betwecn m, which he had exhibited while we were eating
which aud us there seemed to be no life, save >ureggs and bacon, as interesting relics that he 1
hcre and there in the foreground B melancholy ladtaken a few days ano from thefeet of a
irowned seaman washe8 ashore-askedme
if I
gull.
As the night was fast falling, and as the moon, r e had seen a four-owed galle going up with
being past the full, would notrise earl we ;he tide ? When I told h m Bo, he said she
llelc1 alit,tlc council : ashort one, for cflarly nust have gone down then, and yetshe tools 1
our course was to lie by at thefirst lonely tavern l p too,” when she left t.here.
I r They must ha’ thou& better on’t for some
we could find. So, they plied their oars once
moro, and ‘L looked out for aything like n :euon or another,” sai% the Jack, ‘ r and gone
house. Thus we held on, speaking little, for iown.’,
A four-oared galle , did you say P” said I;,
four or five dull miles. It was very cold, and, a
I‘ A four,” said the fack, “and. two sitters.
collier cominn by us, with her galleyfire smoking
U Did they come ashore here P”
and flaring, fooked quite a comfortable hotne,
They put in with a stone two-@lonjar, for
The night was as dark by this time as it woul!
beuntilmorniqg; and a h s t l b h we
t had, seenlec some beer. I’d ha’ been glad Co plson the beer
to come inore fromthe river tfian the
sky, as t1u myself,” said the Jack, “or put some rattling
oars in their clipping struck at a few reflectec physic in it.‘,
‘ r Why P,’
stars.
Iknow,why,”,said the Jack. H e spoke in
At this dismal time we were evidently all pos
sessed by the idea that we were followed. As thc a slushy volce, as If much mud had washed into
tide made, it flapped heavily at irregular iatervall his throat.
He thinks,” said the landlord : a weakly
against the shore ; and whenever such a soun(
came, one or other of us was sure t o start an( meditative man with a pale eye, who seemccl to
look in that direction. Ilere and there, the se rely greatly on his Jack : he thinks they was,
of the current had worn down the bank into I what they wasn’t.’’
“I knows what I thinks,)’ observed the
little creek, m d we were all suspicious of suc1
places, andeyedthcm nervously. Solnetiules Jack.
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‘I YOZC
thinksCustum ’Us, Jacksaid
the
lnncdord.
“I do,)’ said the Jack.
‘‘Then you’re wrong, Jack.”
“ AN I !”
I n t h e infinite meaninp of ICs reply, and hi8
boundless confidence in hys viems, the Jack took
one of hisbloatedshoes
off, loolred into it,
Itno~lreda fern stones out of it on tthe kitchen
floor, and put it on again. He did this, with the
air of a Jack who was so right that he could
afford t o do anything.
(6 Why, vhat do you malte out that they done
with their buttonsthen, Jack?” asked the landlord, vacillating mcalrly.
“Done withtheirbuttons?”returnedthe
Jack. cc Chucked ’em overboard. Smallered
’em. Sowed ’en, to come up small salad. Done
with their buttons!”
(c Don’t he cheeky, Jack,” remonstrated the
landlord, in a meIaucholy and pathetic may.
c‘ A Custum ’Us officer knoms what t o do
mith his Buttons,” said the Jack, repeating the
obnoxious wordwiththegreatestcontempt,
‘ W e n they colues betmixt him and his own
light. A Four and two sitters don’t go hangm
and hoverin up with one tide and down witf
another,
bothwith and againstanother,
without there beiug Custum ’Us a t the bottom
of it.” Sa *ng which, he ment outin dis.
d a h ; and tre landlord, having no one to rely
upon, found it impracticable t o pursue t h subje$
lhis didogue made us all uneasy, and me
very uneasy. Thedismal mind was muttering
round the house, the tide was flappiug at the
shore, and I Ilad a feeling that we were caged
andthreatened. A four-oared galley hoveriy
aboutin so unusual a way as to attractthls
notice, Iras an u 4 circulnstauce that I couId
not get rid of. %&ell I had induced Provis to
go up t,o bed, I went outside mith my tmo companions (Stwtop b this t i m knew the state of
the case), and L e d another council Wllether
v e should remain at the houso u d l near the
steamerJs time, which would be about m e in the
afteruoon; or whether we should put OE eadp
in the morning; was the question we discussed.
011 the whole we deemed ~t the better course to
lie where me were, until within an honr or so of
the steamer’s timo, and then to get out in her
track,anddrift
casily with thetlde.Having
settled to do this, we returned into the house
and went t o bed.
I ILLYdownwith the leater part of my
olothcs on, and slept wef’for a fern hours.
wllcn I mvolre, the wind had risca, and the sign
of the house (the Ship) was orealring and hangil14 about, v i t h noises that startled me. Risiug
softly, for my charge lay fast asleep, I laolred
out of the window. I t commanded í;he causeTRY where we had hauled up our boat, and, as
my e es adapted themselves to the light of tile
c l o u c h moon, I sav two nlen loolrinq into her.
They passed by under the windom, looking at,
notking else, a d did not go down to the landing-placewhich I coulddlsccrn to be empty,

a
n
t

but struck across the marsh in the direction of
bile Nore.
My Grst impulse mas to call up Herbert, and
show him thetwomen
oiug away. Ent, reEecting before I gat into flis room, which vas at
the back of the house and adjoiued mine, that
he and Stnrtop had had a harder day than I,and
$vere fatiqed, P forborc. Going back t o 11ly
mindom, I could still seo the two nien nloving
over the marsh. In thatlight,
homever, I
soon lost t’hem, and, feeling very cold, lay
donjn to think of thomntter,andfell
asleep
agnn.
We were u early. As me walked t o and fro,
all four togetler, before breakfast, I dec?ned it
right to recount what I had seen. Agal11, OUP
charge mas the least a ~ ~ s i o uofs the party. It
was very likely that the men belonwl t.0 the
Custom House, he said qnietly, a n t thab they
liad no thought of us. I tried to ersunde
myself that it was so-as, indeed, it mi&t easily
be. However, I proposed that he and I should
walk amay together to a distant point me could
see, and that the boat should takcusaboard
there, OT as near there as might prove feasible,
at about noon. This being consiclercd a good
precaution, soon afterbreakfast hc and 1 set
forth, without saying anytlling at the tavern.
He molted his pipe as wc went aloug, m d
sonletimes stopped to clap me on the shouldcr.
One would llave sup m e d that it tvas I
WIIS
in danger, not hea ana that he mas reassunq me.
W e spoke very .little. As me a~proacllcdtllc
point, I begged h m to renlaiu in zt h l t e r c d place,
while I weut on to reconnoitre ; fop, it vjas towards it that the men had passed in t,lle nlglltJ.
I-Ie complied, and I went on alone. There wns
no boat off the point, nop drawn 1111 u a g n h e
nearit, nor werethereanysigns
of the men
Ilaving embarkedthere. But, t o bc sure the
tide was high, and there might lmvc b c ~ solno
l
footprints under mater.
Wlml he ioolred out from liis shelter in thc
distance, and saw that I waved my hat to llim to
come up, he rejoined ale, nnd them wc waited :
sometimeslying o n ttllc bnnl: wrappccl i n our
coats, and sometunes moving about to warm
ourselves : until we sav our boat coming round.
We got aboard easily, and rowed out into tlx
track of the steamer. By that time it n.tuntod
but ten minutes of one o ’ c ~ o cand
~ ~ ,VC h p l l to
look out for her smoke.
saw ]ICI’
But, it was half- ast OIX l&rewc
smoke, and soon a!Ler\vru.ds we saw bclliad it;
tile smoke of another steamer. As Ihcy merc
coming on at full speed, we got Cilo two bags
ready, and took that opportunit, of saying goodby to Herbert and Starlop. J e 11nd all s k a l m
hands cordially, and neither IIerbert’s cyes nor
mine were quite dry, when I saw a lour-onrccl
Qalley shoot out from under idic banlc but n
&le way nhead of us, and row outinlo Illo
same track.
A stretch of shore had been as yet bctween
us and the steamer’s smoke, by reason of t h
bend aud wind of thc river; but now she was
visible, coming head OB. 1 called t o IIerbcrt
L
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ancl Startop to keep before the tide,that she strokes ahead, lay upon their oars, every man
might see us lying by for her, aud I adjured loolcing silently and eagerly at the vater astern.
Provis to sit quite
still, wrapped in his cloak. H e Presentiy a clark object mas seen in it, bcaring
nuslvered che.erily, I r Trost to me, dear boy,)’ and towards US 011 the tide. No man spoke, but
sat lilre a statue. Meantilne the galley, which the steersman lleld up hishand, a,nd all softly
\vas very slcilfully handled, had crossed us, let us hacked mater, and kept the Bont straight and
con10 up with her, and Fallen aloagside. Leaving true before it. As it came nearer, I saw it t o
justenough roonl for the play of the o m , she kept be Mag\vitch, swimming, but not swimming
alongside, drifting when me drifted, alid pulling freely. H e was talten o n bo~rcl,and instmtJy
IL stroke or tmo when me pulled. Of the t v cl manacled at; the wrists and ankles.
The galley mas kept steady, and thesilent
sitters, ono held the rudder lincs, and loolted nt
us altenlively-as clid all the romers ; tlle other eager look-out at the watcr vas resumed. But,
sitter wvns wrvnppcd up, nlucll as Provis was, and the Rotterdam steamer nov came up, and apseelncd to shrink, and whisper sornc iustxuction parently not understanding mllat had hap enecl,
‘io the steerer as he looked at us. Not a word came on at speed. By the time sho lia! been
hailed and stopped, both steamers were drifting
\ m spolm1 in either bont.
Startop could malcc out, afher n few Iniautcs, nmny from us and ve were yising and falliug u
vllich sixamer vas first, nud gave me the word a troubled wake o! water. The look-out was
I‘ €lanlburg>J’ ina lo? voice as we sat face t,c kept, long after all w u st,ill agaiu and the tvo
f u e . She was nearing us very fast, and the steamers were gone ; but, everybody lcuew that
Lcating of Ilcr addles g w v louder and louder. it was hopeless nom.
I felt ns it her $ladom were absolutely upon us, At length wc g a m it up, and pulled under
the shore towards the tavern we had lately left,
when the gnllcy hailed us. I answered.
r( You luwe a rcturned Trans ort there,” said where we were received wit11 no little surprise.
the m n mbo llcld the lines. “khat’s the man, Here, I was able toget some comforts far
wrapped in the cloak. His name is Abel Mag- Magwitch-Provis no longer-who had received
vitch, otherwise Provis. I apprellend that man, some very severe injury in tile chest and a deep
and e:dl uponhim to surrender> and yon to cut in the llearl.
l
He told me illat he believed himself to have
assist.”
At the saine moment, withoutgiviyg any gone mder the keel of {;hesteamer, and to have
audible dirmticn t o his wem, lie ral t h galley been struck on thc head in rising. The injury
aboard of UB. T h y had pulled one sudden stroke to his chcst (which rendered his breathing exnllcad, l ~ a dgot their oars in, had run ntllmnrt us, tremely painful) hc thouoht he had received
sud W C N holding o n to our gunwale, bcfore wc agaiust tlle side of tho gafley. He added thal;
lcncm what they wcve doing. This caused grcnt he didnotpretend to sny mhat he might OP
confusion on board the stenmor, aud I h a r d might not llave dolle to Colnpeyson, but, that in
tl~cmcalling to us, and heard thc order viven t c the nloment o€his laying liis l~andon his cloalr
slop the pnddlcs, and hoard them stop, g u t E d t to idcntiry him, that villain had shggered UP
her driving doyn uponusirresidibly.
III thc and stagwed back, and they had both gone
sn~ncmoment, 1 saw ttle steersman ot the galleg overbonr%togetller ; when the sudden nTrenching
lay liis l~nndon his prisonCr’s shodcler, ancl sarv of him (Magwitch) out of our boat, and the enf;btboth bonts were svinging round mith tllc dcavour of his captor to keep him ia it, had
forcc of thotidc, and saw that all hands ou capsized us. EIe told I S I ~ill a whisper that
bo:trd the stoalncr vere running foranrd quite they liad gone clown, iicrcoly locked in each
i’ru~~icdly,Still iu the s m c moment, I sa~v other’s arms, and that tlwe llad heen a strnvgle
the prisoner start 1111, lean across liis captor, ?nd under water, and that he lutd disengaged Elmpul1 tllc clod; fl,oIn thc ncclc of the shrinking self, struck out, and swuln avay.
I never had any reason to doubt the exact
sit,tcr in f,he gnllcy. Still in the saine moment,
I saw h t tile facc clisclosecl,\vas tllc face oí trnth of what he thus told me. The officerw110
the ot11cr convi.ci;of long ago. Still in the samc steered t,hc galley ave tllc sanu account Of
111omcnt, I saw thc facctilt backward mith : their going overboar!
W l l e n X asled t& o ~ c c r ’ spermission t o
\vhii;c t,crror on it that I sllall ncver forget, RU(
11omd :Ggrcsi; cry on board tho si;enmcr rmd t
lortd splash in tllc wcher, and fclt thc boat sin1
from üncler me.
It vras but fcr an instant thnt I sccmed $1
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Probably, it took about a dozen drowned mento point, for it put into my mind what I might not
fit him out completely ; and that may have been otherwise havethou ht of until too late : That 1
the reason mhy the diflerent articles of his dress he need never know%ow his hopes of enriohing
me had perished,
were in vwious st,ages of decay.
We remained at the ublic-house until the
HEAR THE POSTMAN!
then 8agwitch was carried
tideturned,and
down to the galley and put on board. Herbert
YES; hear him by all means. He has a grievand Startop were t o et t o London by land, as
soon as the could. %e had
a doleful parting, ance to complain of; he has borne hls lqnrles
and when ?took my place b Magwitch’s side, with remarkable patience ; he is a servant of the
I felt that tllat was my place ieneefwhile
orthhe public, whose accurate performance of his duties
IS of daily and hourly lm ortance to d1 of us ;
lived.
For now, my repugnanoe ‘co hin1 had all and he now asks us civi$ for a five minutes‘
hunted mounded hearing. Let us grant, his request. If me must
in
the
melted away, and
shackled creatme who held my hand in his, I drive somebody info a corner, don’t let it be the
only saw a man mho had meant t o be my bene- postman, for he morks hard, and me should all
factor,and mho had felt affect,ionate!y, grate- Feel some interest, in him.
fully, and generously, towards me a l t h great
What does he mant ? What we all mant-a
constancythrough a series of years. I only little more money.
saw in him a much better man than I had been €IOWmuch does he et now ? H e be ins at
eighteen or nineteen iillings a meek ; f e may
t o Joe.
His breathing became more difficult and tise in thecourse of years, if he is lucky,to
painful as the night drew on, and often he could tmenty-six shillings a week; and, if he has not
not repress a groan. I tried to rest him on the malked himself off Lis leas or starved himself
in trying to provide for ?li; wife and cllildren
arm I could use, in any easy position; but it
mas dreadful to think that I could not be sorry on his existing salary, he may m l r e his fortuue,
at heart for his being badly hurt, since it mas wllcn he is an old man, by getting thirty shillings
unquestionably best that he should die. That B week. The promotions through wbicll he dethere vere, still living, people enough
who were rives these rates of incronse, are regulated purely
able andwilling to Identify him, I could not by.seniority ; so that he may llave to wait-and
IS 111 many cases now hopelessly wailing-until
doubt.That
he wouldbelenientlytreated,
I could not hope. I l e who had been presented hundreds of older men die or leave the service,
in the worst light at his trial, who had since before he can even get his six-and-twenty shilbroken rison and beentried a aiu, who had lings. As for the thirty shillings which reward
returne% from transaortation unier a life sen- 1 thevenerable strugglesof tthepatriaecl~-~ostma~~,
tence, and mho hadbccasioned the death of the thatdistant oompetence lies, in the vast nlajority of cases, nltooether beyond his horizonman who was the cause of his arrest.
As me returned towards the setting sun we the less he wastes His nresent time in loolrina
had yesterday left behind us, and ns the stream after it, thebettcr.
of OUT hopes seemed dl r u h g back, I told
So much forthe past. Now, m l d docs lm
him hom grieved I was to think that lie had vant for í;he future F
come home for my sake.
I-Ie wants a soale of mages which begjns at
‘i Dear boyl” ho ansmered, l‘ I’m quite con- twenty-three sllillings and ends at forty shillings
tent to tnke my chancc. I’ve seen my boy, and a weel;. He will undertake t o spend fil“tc,en
he can bo n y t l e man nyithout me.”
years of his life in delivering your letters, bcforo
No. I ha thou& about that, while v e had he getsthat
lnavilnuln sum. Andhe
asks,
been there side byside. No. hpayt fro~u
any ia- plainly and respectfully, vhnt you think of liis
clinations of my own, I understand Wemmiclc’s demand. Considering the serious res onsibilities
hint now. I fofesnrv that, beinp convicted, wlvllich you commit t o his
Iaac~severy
his possessions would Le forfelted to tIlc day of your life, is forty sign::
a wccl< too
Crown.
much for him, after he has scrve8you honcstly
Looksehere,dem
boy,’’ said ho. “It’s foor fiftcen years ?
best as a gentleman should not be h o w e d t o
Before we answer the queslion,
belong to me now. Only oorne to see me as if ought t o hear what the Authorities
you come by chance donger Wemmiclr. Sit to it ? By dl means. Don’t let the postnlcn llave
vhere I can see you when I am swore to, for it a11 their owon way. I-Ienr tllc Authorities.
the last o’ nmug times, and I don’t ask 110 l i Yon are dissatisGecl -vi1;11your prcsclLt wagcs,
more.”
my m m ? Just so ! Now, this is an official
“I will never stir from your sidc,” said I, matter. You must memorinlisc. Erst, try the
“ when I am suffered to be near
you. Please God, Controller of the Cironlntion Dcpartment. Se1 will be as true to you, BS you have been to condly, if gon arc not satisficd with him, try
me !”
thePostmasterGenerd.
Thirdly, if you ape
I felt ]lis hand tromblo as it held mine, and he not satisfied with the Postmastcr-Ueneral-wait
turned his face away as he lay ia tlle bottom of till you are; for, beyond him,
go no further.
the boat, %d I heardthat old sound in his If you venture to say ono wor about our grievthroat-srJftened uow, like all the rest of him. ances in the hearing of the public d o olnploy
It mas a good thing that he liad touched this I ,TOU ; if yonr official senses loave you altogether ;
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